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内 容 摘 要 
  
内 容 摘 要 
对于一人有限责任公司，世界各国和地区在立法中基本上都经历了从否定到
有条件肯定、从有条件肯定到完全承认的过程。经过充分的酝酿和研讨，2005



















































One-man limited liability companies, on the whole, come through denying, 
conditional affirming, and completely recognizing in the process of corporate 
legislation in all nations & areas of the world. After fully preparing, studying & 
discussing, the National People’s Congress Standing Committee approved the 
Company Law in October27, 2005. The most outstanding change was admitting the 
system of one-man company, and regulated & restricted it. 
The establishment of one-man company system helps to boost the investors’ 
enthusiasm, develop & perfect corporate institutions, and promote the market 
economic progress. It can be utterly regarded as an important breakthrough with a 
great many benefits in the corporate legislation; however, the risks one-man 
companies bring also can’t be ignored. If one-man companies function into the full 
play in the market economy，they may bring more & more hazards to creditors. In 
case of without well regulation & restriction, they are likely to damage corporate the 
interests of creditors & the public, and even endanger the entire economic order. 
Although some prevention risk systems has been established while one-man company 
system was planning in the Company Law, any new law institution, will experience 
the course of emerging, developing & perfecting without expectation. Therefore, it’s 
very necessary to perfect Chinese prevention risk system of one-man company, in 
order to evade the risks to the great extent which one-man companies bring in 
practice.  
The paper includes three parts. The first part, mainly from the point of view of 
legal characteristics of one-man company, emphasizes to analyze several reasons why 
one-man company’s risk produces, and illustrates the main representation forms of 
one-man company’s risk. In the second part, it firstly analyzes the present situation of 
one-man company’s risk control design in the lately-amended Company Law in China. 
Secondly, it compares Sino-foreign prevention risk systems of one-man company 














                                           
 
system, etc., and then points out the primary existing problems in our one-man 
company prevention risk system. In the third part, on the basis of former analysis & 
comparison, the paper puts forward some suggestions on perfecting Chinese one-man 
company prevention risk system, in order to promote this new company form healthy 
development. 
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第一章  一人公司风险之产生 
第一节  一人公司概述 
一、一人公司的概念 
所谓的一人公司，学界的争论颇多，尽管在表述的方式上有所不同，但是其































































                                                        
① 赵旭东,主编.新公司法制度设计[M].北京:法律出版社,2005.57. 
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